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Night
Moves
This month rnarks the 50th anniversary

cf l"liqhttawn, the ileveland Heights

spot known for its fine dining, distinctive
artwork and world-class jazz artists,

lN 1992, BRENDAN RING came to

Clneland from a New York Ciqt saloon

where he poured drinks for the likes of
Pete Hamill and Jimmy Breslin. Ring
already had nuo job offers the aftemoon

he walked into Nighttown, where he met

owner Iohn Ban. "He made all the dif-

ference in *y hfn," says Ring, a natiue of
Kerry, lreland, who bought the business

from Barr in 2001.

tevie Wonder came in on a Sunday night
about 10:30. There were about 18 people left
in the place. He was staying at the Ritz-Carl-
ton and asked if there was a place where he
could play the piano. They told him to go to
Nighttown. A couple of goons came in with

him and they were adamant about no one taking any
photos. Well, we have a camera onstage at all times so

we taped him and got the audio from recording him on
a Blackberry.

The people who were there called their friends and at

the end of the night, we ended up with about 50 peo-
ple. Stevie bought everybody Champagne. I was in New
York and got a call that Stevie Wonder was here. I hung
up immediately. I thought it was bullshit. Wouldn't you
know I missed it? - as told to Bantt Coodrich

ffi
Thanks to original owner
John Barr5 keen eye,

I Nighttown has a 275-piece
art collection that includes
Carl Gaertner, Martin
Louis Linsey and Viktor
Schreckengost. Brendan

Ring's favorite is prohibition-
era poster Father Dear
Father Come Home With
Me Now. "That story has

probably been repeated
in this bar thousands of
times, " he says.

L'f.Tf,FIif.ITIilIA The Dubtin Lawyer -fresh lobster sauteed in a cayenne butter and
heavy cream sauce with scallions, mushrooms,
wild rice pilaf and .Jameson lrish whiskey - has

been the most popular dish on the upscale pub's
menu since the 1980s. "lt was created in lreland
in the 1900s," says Ring. "The only people who
could afford it at the time were lawyers."
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